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of Inquiry Probing Sutton 's Death THE CONTEST
MRS. SUTTON TO

THAW WORRIED

AND EXCITED BY

WIFE IN COURT
'few

Says Her Presence is Part ' jiv

Members of Board

VAi ISJSiw

Hi l' lire shown (lie members of

From lett to right lliey arc Lieutenant
the court; Major W. C. Xi-- le, t . S.

of a Pre-arrang- ed Plan

to Worry Him

WILL MAKE OBJECTION

Thaw Is Enraged at Evelyn's Presenr
in Court Room and WiU Trf'.t
Have Her Excluded Her Purpo
in the Court Room is to Wor
Thaw, and if Possible so XJJ
ance Him as to Give Justice" Maw "

the Impression That He is Inw
tioiial Action of Women in the
Court Room Yesterday Cited to
Prove Contention Is in Frequent
Consultation With Jerome's

'

Senator Stone, of Missouri,
Slaps an Impudent Waiter.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
White Plains, N. J., July 28 That

Evelvn Nesblt Thaw's presence in the
court room where her husband, Harry
K. Thaw is fighting for his freedom,

the result of a prearranged plan
on the part of her and others inter;
ested in keeping Thaw in a mad-

house was the charge made today Dy

one of Thaw's closest advisers. Thaw
enraged and has directed Lawyer

Morschauser to have her excluded
from the court room. v ,

According to this information
while Thaw Is being subjected to the
heckling of Jerome arid his alienists
she is to occupy a position , in tne
oom that will give her a full yiw of

her husband and at the same time af
ford the latter no chance, to .avoid
cmfiiitflr Hat cava hv tnralnc his Md. Lu

:he purpose of -- ttrlS!- ?tiannoyA -

ESTABLISHED 1876.

INFURIATED MOB

GOES ON RAMPAGE

IN BARCELONA

City is Now Id the Hands

of tbe Government

Trnnns- - r

SEVERAL ARE KILLED

City of Barcelona Riot-strleke- m and

Torn With imlwcriniiniiw ijn.-iti- n

Mobs Swept Through tlx'

Streets Dynamiting Churches and

Public Buildinics Before the Troops

Could (let Them Under Control
Three Rioters Killed, BO Wounded.

uud 120 in Jail People llecainr
More Restive With the Injmurlng
t t...w,,u mill There Are Loud

Muttering" Today.

(By Cable to The Times)

Madrid. July 28 The city of Bar

and torn with

indiscriminate dynamiting. Is In

. r . V. anvaennipnt nml civil
:: ::z:r:r m08trlldl VI - Cr

oils outbreak yet occurring. fnrur?

ated mobs swept through tne streets
dynamiting churches and public

buildings before the troops and police
,...ih oat thm under control. Ad- -

ov "
,iitlnnHl trooDB were rushed to the

turbulent city today by the govern
mont The monastery at Pueblo
Nuevo was dynamited and one monn

was killed and others Injured. Rail-

road cars' were burned or blown to

pieces. The bridges of the Tarran- -

gona Railroad outside tbe city were
dynamited while the rioters, Incited
bv their own violence, drove back the
noltce. who tried "to interfere.

Thn'lnteat: casualtiss are three
rioter killed, 50 woundec, and 120
In lull Thirty police officers have
been 'Wounded, some of them seri
ously.

The situation, already grave,

reached the climax today. With the
inpouring of armed men to reinforce
the civil auurds. the people became
restive and those who had taken part
in the rioting tried once again to Hi- -

I'ltR the lnwless characters to further
action.

The strikers, angry at the govern

ment on account of the Moroccan war
were further incenseTlrfoday by tae
arrival of additional troops to quell

disturbances. With the troops en-

camped in the streets and ready to
put down uprisings with broodsned, if
necessary, the feeling was intense.
Bands of idle men who gathered :n

the streets were dispersed by Die

trodns and there were loud mutter- -

LZ of he streets look as If

they had been visited by an earth
quake. The street car rails have
been torn up, demolished cars strew
the thoroughfares and the debris
from partially destroyed buildings

obstruct the passage ways. Shops
are closed and many of the residents
fear to yenture from their homes.

By the cutting of the telegraph
wires connecting Barcelona wita
Madrid it was Impossible for a time
to learn the details of the destruction
visited upon the city by the rioters.
The latest report stated that bands of
strikers visited manufactories where
men were still at work, compelling
them to quit unaer penauy oi lujurj.

Casks of wine were rolled into trie
streets, the heads knocked in ana

Sober rioters were violent,
thev became ferocious.

. ...iilooted, amicus"
and soldiers were posted about, tnese

and public buildings, endeavoring to

bvb them. St. Paul's cnurcn, near
Barcelona, was burned and the pa- -

Tochial school dynamited. In vain

did the Insufficient force of armed
attempt to drive back theguards

. . .. ..... , .
mobs. With tne aaaiiionuiuouptu.
day tne aumuuu.s -
order as soon as possible. Late re-

ports from Mellilla today state that
h hattle between the Moors and the

Spanish troops holding tne garrison
was resumed with great fierceness

outside- - the city this morning. Of-

ficial messages received bear out the

reports that the casualties in today's
flcrhfino- verv heavy, vvnue no
figures have been received the gov

eminent believes that the Spanlsii
... . ... i i Vwo In cr

naHtA1UVV VHIVIDi
a a t t 1 A flpn mn irnn In II A

MANAGER BUSY

COUNTING VOTES

Big Bonus Offer Closed at

Noon Today With Rush

of Voles

THE CONTEST

Many of the Contestants Took Ad
vantage of the Special Offer and
Have Made a fjreat (Jnin in Votes.
A Splendid Showing Has Been
Made and Contestants Siiouid Feel
Very Much 1'lensed Receiving
.Many Inquiries About This Greut
Contest From Kvery Section of tiie
Slitte Contest Closes August 20.
Knsy to Secure Subscribers to The
Times Its Advantages Over Ol I-

ters.

Today at noon the contest depart
ment was busy counting votes and Is-

suing reel ideates of votes. It marked
the closing of the fill, (KM exlra bonus

offer and many of the contestants: is
alive to such offers as has just closed
took advantage of the extra votes and
worked hard and earnestly for this
great trip. A splendid showing has
been made and the contestants should is
feel very much pleased.

This coniest has grown more and
more interesting every day. From
everv section of Ihe state we receive
da'ly inquiries about his great con
lest. Many of the contestants have
gotten busy and have advised their
friends that they are in to win, their
friends seeing the determination they
are showing have gone to work and
in helping fiem'AwEL.

The coi4,f- -

much longer now, closing August 26
It is never too lale to win a jnze in
a contest of lliis nature, as the work
irogether depends upon the contest

ant. Get out, tell your triends tna
you are in the race and that you
want this trip. If they are not already
taking The Evening Times, get them
to subscribe to the best evening paper
in the state.

When talking to a prospective suo
scriber, show them the many advant-
ages the paper has over all others. It
prints the news first. It is the only
afternoon paper in the state that has
a leased wire service, which enables
The Evening Times to carry the news
from to 15 hours ahead of any
other paper. Look at the market
page, the sporting page. It is
clean sheet, well printed. Just think
of the many good things you can say
about the paper, arid then talk noth-

ing else but The Evening Times.
The following rules and information

will cover the contest.
1. This is only a subscription contest,

and advertising will not be allowed to
count for votes.

2. Anybody can enter for the race,
boys, tills, men and women.

3. There are no districts to cut you

out, and you can send in your sub-
scriptions and have an equal chance
no matter where you live.

4. The four people who have the
highest number of votes will be award-

ed tl.e tup.
5. Three judges will be selected on

August 2Gth to count the votes and
award the trips to the four people
who hold the highest number of yotes.

6. Many are asking what will be giv-

en In the trip. The Itinerary publish
ed last Saturday of the trip is wnai
will be given FREK. That outlines the
whole trip and tolls what will be In- -

eluded free of all cost to the contest-

ants. We give you everything includ
ed by the Seaboard In the trip,

7. Votes will be given when money
is n.'iid. and no votes will be issued at
a later date for money paid now. Get
vour votes when you pay.

S. Peonle living ill other cities will

have the same chance to win as the
neonle in Raleigh, because there will

be no districts and the four people hold- -

in - the highest will get the trips. Jiacn
person will have the same opporunity
to win.

9. Votes cannot be transferred after
they have been published in the paper,
hut" limit thev are published in the pa
per the person holding them can do

as they please with them and vote them
for whom they please.

10. No votes will be Issued on August
Bfh the eloslne dav. but all sub- -

sevkitlonsVnd money will be counted
and the votes issued by the judges.

11. Each wveek the vote will be pub
lished in the paper and the standing
of each contestant will be given up to
that time.

12. No coupons will be printed in the
paper good for votes. This will give
contestants outside of Raleigh an equal
showing in securing votes.

13. The following schedule gives tne
number of votes issued for payments
on account of and for payments In ad
vance. i

(Continued on Page Five.)

CARRY CASE TO

FEDERALCOURTS

Has Received Assurance That

Original Finding mm
Be Sustained

GO OVER EVIDENCE

Mrs. Sutton Has Received Assurance
From a Member of th - Court of In
qulry That the Original Finding of
Suicide Cannot be Sustained win
Cam Case to the Federal Cou- rt-
Mrs. Sutton and Her Daughter Go
Over the Document Any Kvldentti
in Their Possession Says It Seems
I IlllSllllI That Jutlue Should Halt
the Case Just When She is Ready

to Present the Most Material racts

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Wnuhinertnn. D. C. July 2D Mrs.

James N. Sutton, mother or tiie n u

tenant of marines whose mysterious
death after a fistic encounter wit ii

fellow officers brought about the in
nava, ,

to take her fight for justice to thJ
federal courts despite the tacts tnat
she has received the assurance of a

member of the court that the original
finding of suicide cannot be sus

mined.
While the attorneys prepared the

evidence they hope to present to the
court when the sessions are resum-

ed, Mrs. Sutton and her daughter,
Mrs. Rose Sutton Parker, remained

in the Burlington apartment house
today going over a mass of docu-

mentary evidence by which the two

women expect to prove that a crime
was committed.

It seems unusual that the judge
advocate should halt the Inquiry just
at the moment when he hoped to pre-

sent to the court the most material
facts in the case," Mrs. Parker said.

'The clothing worn by Jimmy the
nieht he" was shot, and the letters
showing that he had been challenged

to a duel shortly before were to be
laid before the court as soon as I be-

come a witness.
"Now that we have been placed in

the position of accusing one of the
otlfcers of having murdered my

brother, we will give to the board
all the evidence we nave anu spine
no one."

While awaiting the arrival of Lieu
tenant Utley, the two women win
make an effort to induce Attorney
Davis to agree to have the body or
the marine officer exhumed from Ar
lington cemetery. If this step Is

taken, it is declared that absolute
evidence will be furnished to substan
tiate the belief of the members of the
Sutton family that th, young officer
was beaten to death and then shot
in the head to convey the idea that
he had committed suicide

U is expected that the hearing win
he resumed on August 9. If It is, the
rules in force in criminal courts will
he followed. This will necessitate
the Suttons presenting all the evi
dence they may have against any or
all of the accused lieutenants before
the officers are called to the stand

Protest to Secretary of Navy
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, July 28. Characterizing
,i lnmlngHnn of thn Sutton
, , ,.v ns an outrage the attorneys for
Mra jameg n. Sutton laid Deiore sef
,.,,trv of the Navy Meyer this after-
noon a formal protest, u.
that he order the court oi inquuy
resume its sessions as an inque. uuu,
ana not us a u

....... nn.i fl,.u... nfflpprasution us uct-u.-.-

defendants.
,. Hpnrv E Davls. chief coun

Lel tor tne Buttons, who are attempting
to that Lieutenant SUtton urn not
die a suicide, said that he wouia aeeiae
after receiving the reply of the secre
tary of the navy whether he would re
main in the case.

I A reply from Secretary Meyer Is ex- -

the attorney ,,, a day or
two.

STRIKE IS IMMINENT.

ElI(5iIsU Col Miners oto to wain
Out Conference Tomorrow.

(By Cable to The Times)

London, July 28 The compila

tions of the votes cast by the coai

miners of England upon the proposi-

tion to strike shows an overwhelming

I It

tors tomorrow, a strike order will be

Ilic de ll of l.ii'iili-iian- l Sutton.
.Iiii ll'isitl, 1'. S. X., I'rcsidt'iil of

i. ('., Jiiil- - Advocale.

MOORS GIVE TO

PA EVERE

CRUSHING DEFEAT

Mutiny, Slaughter and Moor

ish Successes Only News
I

" "" ""Imm t IS

natMcsm ma

GENERAL PINTO KILLED

Spain Has Suffered Most Crushing
Ocfeat Since Spanish-America- n

Wai Reported 'I'll "t Gen. Pinto
and Several Members of His Staff
Were Killed in Fierce Fighting To-(;- v

Several Companies in Melilla
Barracks Have .Mutinied and
Would t be Driven Into Tixlay's

F.vcn ul the Point of the
lavoiiel .

I'.y Cable to The Tinios.)

Lisbon. Portugal, July 2S Spain

has suffered the most crushing de-- l

at since the Spanish-America- n war.

icieived today from Melil-

la bear only messages of mutiny,

slaughter and Moorish successes.

Ihe downlall of Spain us a military
power is at hand.

"It is reported from the scene of

Ihe Moroccan war thai lien.rai rinio
ami several of his staff were killed in

fierce lighting today. Further dis

patches declare that several compan-

ies of the Spanish forces in the Me-

lilla barracks have mutinied and

would not lie driven into today's

lighting, even at the point of the bay-

onet.
The rigid censorship established

by the Spanish government nas laueu
of ils purpose. Despite the vague

dispatches of Spanish successes m

Morocco and tin- reports that the
mountain passes are cluttered with

Ihe corpses of dead tribesmen, it is
ueniiiilly known now that the
Kahyle and other Moroccan tribesmen
from the Kiff coast have completely
routed the Spaniards. The fall of

Melilla is only a matter of time and
the driving out of the Spanish from
t he country of Moors is looked upon

now as inevitable.
The Spanish batteries at Melilla

continued bombarding the Moors to-

day, according to the advices, but un-

til they are dislodged from Mount
Guruga, which is 3,0(10 feet high and
dominates the entire peninsula, the
slpniiish troops face aniitliilutlon. To
accomplish this a force of 25,000
men will be necessary.

Facilities for treating the wound-

ed are totally inadequate. A theatre
in Melilla has been converted into a
hospital and many wounded lie in
the streets.

Details of the fighting on July 23,
when more than 400 Spaniards were
killed, reached here today. The
Moors nmbushed the Spanish column
in the Aflor Rvine, cutting up the
cplunin and sending them In retreat
to the Spanish gunboat Martin Alonzo
Pinsstou and tho Melilla forts.

H i' Mould of Inquiry which is piohin;;
ll my Jensen, I. s. .: ( onii.:nii-- r .:

SI. ('.. :niii Major Henry Leonard, I .

ire lie ii' waiter ill failing H bring
him th ir.oner mid r!glii-si::e- d tu-

tsgred v.iih which i build a

SfOt ell highball, resulting in an ar-i- n

gllliient the course of whica the
sella ' or ilie waiter and then
got I .n o a dispute with ihe conductor
.Senator Stone described hi Hani
more ord.'al 111 U'-i- wise:

"When ilie got to Baltimore
two special officers came up to my
neat, accompanied by tiie.. negiwiio
identified toe aniS I' Sr.'; mo 'nnfi

arrest. They telephoned for tie
blaeli Maria' and I started to l

them that a senator could not be ar-

rested for assault, nut they knew as
much about constitutional rights as
a hog knows about Mm decalogue. I

had tiie expreme nleasurc of riding to
t.'ie police station in Ilie wagon with

that r.etfro.
"At lite sialioit they refused to ac-

cept cash bail and could not get

Senator llayner on the phone. A cell
loomed before inc. but the lieutenant
I'tnally got permission lo release me
on my own recogtiii'.anee. The whole
affair was an outrage and the Penn-

sylvania liailroad has got; to do a

whole lot of explaining before I will
be satisfied."

ANOTHER HITCH

CONFERENC

(Itv Leased Wire to The Times!

Washington, July ,
2S Another

hitch has occurred in the tariff con-

ference which seems likely lo delay

the report for several days, at least
beyond the expectation of receiving'
it, tomorrow.

In order to bring the, western sen-

ators in line for Inv hides it was
necessary lor Ihe conlerees io reia.n
the senate duty of $150 on lumber.
This Hading of hides lor lumber as a

sop I" 'he west is nol only opposed
by. the president, but is objected io
bv the house.

Members of the house have taken
up the issue with the president, anil
told li i in that the lower body will
not agree to anything more than
$1.25 on lumber. Neither is Mr.

Taft satisfied with the higher rate on
gloves and hosiery. It is these three
articles which are now delaying the
reporting or an agreement. The sit-

uation is complicated, in view of the
fact that President Taft is supporting
(lie house members in lower duties
on lumber, and opposing them in

higher rates on gloves and hosiery.
The hide men counted noses again

this morning and declared their be

lief that they have a majority of one
against the adoption of the confer-
ence report containing free hides.
They allow a gain of two progressive
senators, Brown and Burkett, of Ne-

braska, and Senator McKnery, of
Louisiana, for the report, and still
believethey can muster one majority
against it.

There is little likelihood that the
democratic members of the confer-
ence will be called in conference this
afternoon-- . If they are to have
hours to consider the report It seedis
certain there will be a delay of on
or two days.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Senator Stone, of Missouri, who

was arrested in Baltimore yesterday,
charged with assaulting a negro wai-

ter in a dining car, while en route to
Washington from Delaware, and who

A'us released on his own recogniz-inc- e,

left here at noon to stand trial
in the Baltimore police court.

When asked about the trouble Sen

ator Stone said that, as th afiatr
happened ill Delaware he questions
jurisdiction of the Maryland courts.
The senator said he had no intention
of suing the city of Baltimore lor
false arrest, nor did he care to d.s- -

. . - nl.rl,fcuss wnai ruiure nr int-

ake against the Pullman Company

or the Pennsylvania Railroad, lie
said the published reports ot the al- -

fuir were correct.
It is believed hero that as Hie

trouble occurn-- out ol l lie .lurihtnc-tio- n

of the Maryland cour's the case

will be dismissed.
He frankly stated that he was on

the war path, said he must. be
shown" and that it is going to he pin

up to the Pennsylvania Railroad, on

whose line Hie trouble occurred, lo

do the exhibit
Afler telling of the stupidity ol

HARRiAN A

FINANCIAL PEST

(By Wire to The Times)
Chautauqua, N. Y., July Mr.

Harrlman is a great railway athninis-trato- r.

but he is a pest financially.

The government would be wise to pay

him a million dollars a year to continue
his work of consolldatliiK the railroads
of the country and to keep out of

finance!"
This opinion was given hero nisi

night by Prof. Charles Zueblin, soci-

ologist, of Boston, and former professor
in the University of Chicago, In the
course of a scathing arraignment of

tho iiind..rn business man, in which he

declared that the business man who

possesses courage, character ami
is a rarity.

Am bad examples he made tlilui- -

veiled it'ferences to Marshall Field.
Cussatt and Russell Huge, and then

turned to Harrinian. declaring that
there was nothing personal in his

statements, but that these men simply
typify the existing Industrial system.

The business man in general,
Zueblin attacked with equal force.

'The decalogue has been supplanien
by the business man's trlology: Busi-

ness is business.' and "stand pnt.''l
want what I want when I want It.' "

DEMOCRATS NOT CALLED.

Have Not Been Notified to Attend
Conference This Afternoon.

(By Leased Wire to The ,Times)
Washington, July 28 Representa

tlve Champ Clark, of Missouri, mi-

nority leader and a member of the
tariff conference, said this morning

that the minority conferees have not

been notified to attend the conference
this afternoon. He thought it not
improbable that they might receive
some word from the republican con-

ferees later In the day but he would
not be disappointed if the matter
went over until tomorrow, as there
are several items- yet in dispute be

tween fhe bouse and senate.

i

r'

V

;

slble so unbalance mm as to gure jus-
tice Mills the impression thai lftr -

irrational.
To sustain this contention the ac-

tions of Evelyn Thaw in the court-
room yesterday are cited. Her obvi-

ous attempt to catch the eye ot her
husband and out-sta- re him, her
whispered half-sneeri- comment
upon the testimony, audible to but
few in the room, but easily interpre
ted by Thaw, her frequent consulta-
tion with Dan Murphy, Jerome's as-

sistant, and her promise to be on
hand during the remaining days Of

Thaw's ordeal, are all given as basts
for the charge.

Evelyn has sworn that Thaw has
made a threat to kill her as soon as
he is released, she had declared un-

der oath that she fears he will carry
out. his threat If he gets his freedom
and she has expressed her desire that
his efforts in that direction fail. It
was said today that the booklet, pub
lished under the title "secret un-

veiled", by Mrs. Thaw, mother of
Harry K. Thaw, Is having an enorm
ous sale.

The crisis of Harry Thaw's fight
for liberty was reached thlB morning
when he was called to the stand to be
examined as to his sanity.

At exactly 9:45 o'clock, the time
set by Justice Mills for the opening
of court, Thaw, his mother, sister
and his r, Josiah Thaw,
and wife, arrived. District Attorney
Jerome and those assisting him, came
in at 10 o'clock; Justice Mills a min-

ute later.
The usual exchange of greetings

between Thaw and Jerome waa
omitted. Thaw was looking straignc
at the marble front and gave no no-

tice of being conscious ot Jerome's
presence.

Jerome took one glance at 'inaw
and finding him
busied himself preparing his papers
for the beginning of business. -

Dr. Isham G. Harris, assistant su
perintendent of the Hudson River.
state hospital for insane at Pough--
keepsie, was recalled and at the re
quest of Mr. Morschauser read a re
port of the history of Harry Thaw
given him by Mrs. Thaw, mother
of the relator. Mr. Morschauser
said he would later call Mrs. William
Thaw to the stand, - i

Thaw was called at 10:07. He
made a good impression at the start,
answering all Jerome's questions in
a clear voice but-takin- g plenty of
time to carefully weigh the import.
Jerome asked at the outset: ,t4

"You understand the natureTof
these proceedings?"

"Yes, to find out Jl I am properly
in prison.

; "Why are you In prison" .

"Because when he jury acquitted
me. Justice Dowling sent me there,"

"You killed White, didn't yoal" ?

Turning to the justice, Thaw aI4
it he was Compelled to answer that.

(Continued on Pas PiTe.). 4
.""" : " .rr"tZih conference of miners and opera

day is the onlyl thing which has kept
issued.(Continued on Page Two.)


